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under the pile driver until it was chocked, when it could not fail;
that plai-tiff had sufficient knowledge te know the dangers in-
cidental to pile driving and that lie was warnied by his fellow
Nvorkmen te look ont for the himnier.

JIeld, that there Wvas no neeessity for plFintiff te go below
the hanimer until it wam chockcl, Rfn( that by 8e deing, hoe volun-
tarily aRgumed all risk, of iinjuriY. Caia dian and Amnerican CoulM
Co,, 7 W.L.J., p. 66, foll]ed. Sec aiseo lVood v. C.P. Ry. Co.; W
Smilit V. Baker (1891), A.C. 8:34; Yarmnulh. v. Fraeuce, 19 QI.
D. 647; Thriissel v. H1andyside. 20 3..>.:59.

Traiit and IV. M. iMerlin, M~r pflainitiff. Iobs'on, fer defen-
dants.

lk0h ERevtewz.
TIhe Law, of llîtiicipai Ne.qliqcntce i-pq.'~cliii Jhiqhw(lIS, hy JAMES

HERBERT DENTON, LIYB., of Haooe ll, Ilarrister-at-hîtw.
Toronto: 'l'lie (iswll (-'omip&ity, Liiinited , 1906. 431 pp.M

This is pre-eininently the age of %1)0(iializitieni, and
the auther lias donc wisely inIiii iitigr the r'ange of his
investigation in cennectien with Rojetss vast and]
conipiete as municipal law, arid the law cf i1egligenee.
1le lias thus been cnahled t ecolleet and diseuss with-
in nioderate cenîpass the leading Engflishi, Canadian and
Ulnited States deisions bearing upon the liaibility of municipal
corporations, beth at coînnon law and iindcer statiîtery provisions
in the varionis P>rovinces of the' Deniiiolen, with rescet te strecta,
reads anti bridges-, sidewatlk4. etc. We note that Mr. Denten
lias not forgotten te deal withithe righits and diffes of sueh em-
1)aratively reeqît users of the Kicgii highway as the owiiers of
bicycles and automobiles, but w~hat is Iisi authority foi- sich -an
orthographie novelty as ''chiiffeurt,'' which lias net even phoxwtie
propriety to recommend it? While referring te niceties ef this
lcind, lie iniglit also reinark thait it weiîld have beeri weil if the
pnblitsln'rs had followed the tinic-heneuired practice cf priliting
the naines ef cases in ifalies, as being mere agreeable andi help-
ful to the eye thar. the ordinary Romian type.

The author lias further deaît in Reparate ehapters with pro- î
eedings by ind-uwetint anti manidanius, the doctrine of responi-
deat stiperio:., t; ttatemeîit (if the law as te muinieipal know-


